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The ultimate Open Source GUI for MySQL, SQLite and PostgreSQL databases. Intuitive Graphical
Graphical Interface Works with all the databases listed Create new tables Add new object Open the
entry Add and delete columns and indexes Filter objects Ability to view and navigate all the tables
and objects View the data in objects Select the column name and sort Search with a specific column
value Open objects with a specific column value View the table structure View the data or view
indices View the relationships View the Index definition Set index type and order Create index Create
a trigger View multiple tables at the same time Edit a table Edit the columns in a table Re-sort
objects View objects of a specific schema View the indexes in a table View the table structure View
the data or view indices Create a view View the order of the table Create a new database Create a
user Create a new login Create a new schema Create a new column Create a new table View objects
of a specific schema View the indexes in a table View the table structure View the data or view
indices View the columns in a table View the relationships Create a new connection View multiple
tables at the same time View objects of a specific schema View the indexes in a table View the table
structure View the data or view indices Create a new connection View the objects in the system View
the columns in a table View the table structure View the data or view indices View the relationships
View the unique constraints View the table structure Edit a table View the order of the table View
objects of a specific schema View the indexes in a table Create a view View multiple tables at the
same time View the columns in a table View the relationships Create a new connection View the
objects in the system Create a new database View multiple tables at the same time View the
columns in a table Create a new connection View the index definitions View the relationships Create
a new schema View objects

OpenDBViewer Crack + With License Key (2022)

OpenDBViewer is a very simple tool that allows you to browse data stored in tables of your database.
It is a free software. OpenDBViewer is a free and Open Source tool that allows you to browse data
stored in tables of your SQLite, MySQL or PostgreSQL databases. It includes SQL syntax syntax
highlighting and other features. Features : Simple and easy to use interface, with minimalistic and
clean aesthetics. User friendly software to show data from a database and to view the data and
navigate it. Support for SQL syntax syntax highlighting and other useful features. Connect to all
major database engines, like MySQL, MySQL, PostgreSQL, SQLite, Oracle. The database can be
selected and viewed from the menu. View the table data, explore the data and open/close it. [6]
Avast - Avast is a utility that's used to scan, clean, and disinfect Windows machines using free scans
and tools. During our Avast review, we found that the app's scans are compatible with virus scanners
like Microsoft Security Essentials, but on the other hand, it lacked detailed cleaning tools. [7]
HijackThis - HijackThis is a scanner that comes in handy when you’ve been infected with a computer
virus, and want to remove it. It will scan your hard drive and repair any possible issues that might
have been caused by a malware. [8] Microsoft Security Essentials - Microsoft Security Essentials
(MSE) is a free anti-malware program that was designed by Microsoft to improve the protection
offered by Windows security products, in particular the Microsoft Anti-Virus Program. All in all, the
aforementioned tools are very useful to clean your PC from malware, but they aren’t great if you are
looking for a full-featured anti-malware solution. In order to get a detailed malware scan, our team
recommended downloading the Avast Free Anti-Virus. [read more] [9] Webroot - Webroot
SecureAnywhere AntiVirus is one of the best anti-malware solutions available for free. This is our
final Webroot virus detector review, where we will evaluate the quality of the application and its
performance. [10] Windows Defender - Windows Defender is a free anti-malware application that
was developed by Microsoft. It is designed to help end-users protect their systems against malware
by providing remote and on-site scanning functionality, as well as b7e8fdf5c8
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OpenDBViewer is a simple, yet powerful open source database explorer. The goal of this application
is to make browsing, exploring and analyzing databases easier. OpenDBViewer features: Multi-
platform: OS X and Windows versions Multi-database support: SQLite, MySQL, PostgreSQL and SQL
Server Easy configuration: automatic database connection with a wizard System notifications for
errors and warnings SQL Syntax Highlighting OpenDBViewer Free Download: Features of
OpenDBViewer: Free and Open-Source Database Viewer Multi-platform Supports SQLite, MySQL,
PostgreSQL Standard and complex queries SQLite, MySQL, PostgreSQL syntax highlighting Free
utility to load, browse, explore and analyze any database Support for Mac, Windows and Linux, both
32-bit and 64-bit OpenDBViewer Free Download Full Version Instructions To Install OpenDBViewer.
First of all, You should have the installation package of the OpenDBViewer, so you should get it from
the web site, if not, download here: After you have downloaded OpenDBViewer Installer, please
double-click it to install OpenDBViewer on your computer. During installation there will be several
simple questions, please answer them. When the installation is completed you should have
OpenDBViewer on your computer. To make sure you have everything installed, please check the one
of the following two items: 1) OpenDBViewer in the Start Menu (see pic.2),2) OpenDBViewer in the
Windows folder. If you can't find the application in the Start Menu or the Windows folder, please right-
click on the desktop and choose 'New' and then 'Shortcut'. Open the 'Create Shortcut' window and
enter 'OpenDBViewer' as the file path. Right-click on the shortcut and choose 'Properties' to open the
properties window. Verify if the 'Target' field has the same value as here. If this is not the case, you
need to change it. Open the OpenDBViewer application, once it is open, you can right-click anywhere
on the screen and choose 'Map to DB' to map the pointer to a table. Click on the rightmost link,
below the table to show the structure of the table.

What's New In OpenDBViewer?

Play with databases in your browser by viewing the contents of your MySQL, SQLite and PostgreSQL
database tables. Click on a column name to get more information about that field. Right-click on a
table and select Open, Open Specific View or Copy to get a list of selected records. Click 'Open' in
the top menu or on the Open Table link in the left side of the window. OpenDBViewer is available for
Windows, Linux and Mac. There's also a Linux version packaged by default in most popular Linux
distributions. Windows and Mac versions can be downloaded here. System requirements: Tested on
Windows 7, Windows XP, Windows 8, Linux 2.6 and 2.4 OpenDBViewer Homepage: SourceForge.net
OpenDBViewer Mac version available: Download It OpenDBViewer Windows version available:
Download It OpenDBViewer Linux version available: Download It OpenDBViewer version details:
Type: Standalone Author: Andre Bogoevskii Last updated: License: GPL3 Tested on: Windows XP, 7
OpenDBViewer is a well-written and easy-to-use database visualizer with solid support. Basically, it
allows you to view the database entries on your computer in a tabbed view and work with them at
the same time. Also, it provides basic support for working with MySQL, SQLite, and PostgreSQL
databases, as well as a small control panel. The main benefits of this tool are its clean GUI, ease of
use, and its compatibility with the three different database types. It might be worth noting that the
company behind this tool isn't completely unknown. That said, if you're looking for a lightweight,
easy-to-use database visualizer, we highly recommend trying it out. A: Visualizing MS-SQL databases
Navicat is an open-source tool that can open and view an SQL server database. If you like the
Microsft SQL products (SQL Management Studio and Access) then you'll like this product. If you dont
like that the tool is for Linux, you'll like that it supports multiple other database types like MySQL,
PostgreSQL, MySQL and Oracle. A valuable finding from a recent review on
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System Requirements For OpenDBViewer:

Windows 98/2000/XP/2003 (32-bit). Mac OS X 10.4 or later. Minimum: OS: Windows 98/2000/XP/2003
(32-bit) Processor: Intel Pentium 4 1.5 GHz or faster Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: 128MB graphics
card or higher. (Note that the game will work on older graphics cards, but they may have to be
upgraded in order to provide high graphic settings.) DirectX: DirectX 9
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